
FELICIANA DJMOCRAT.
WHAT IS ItgSPECTABLE SOCIETY?

We hwuwd a man, otherwise intelligent
enonb, iatE sneer at another, "because"
said he, one never meets him in respecta-
ble society." The speaker did not mean,
however, that the person he affected to look
down upon was immoral, but merely that
his oircle of Inmates was not composed of
the fashionable or the rich.

This notion of what constitutes respecta-
ble society, isquitea favorite one with that
claws of individuals whom Thackeray has
so significantly called "snobs." Empty pre-
tencealways making its own characteristics
a standard, by which it strives to measure
the respectability of persons at large. In
a community of mere money-getters, wealth
is the test of respAtablity. Among the
proud narrow-minded, effote nobility of the
Faubourg St. Germeain, respectability de-
pends ipon being desetndants from ances-
tors, who have married .their cousins for
as many centuries, that neither muscles nor
brains are left any longer to degenerate de-
scendants. With the dandy oflicers who
constitute a considerable portion of the
American Navy, respectability consist, in
havig sponged on "Uncle Sam," in wearing
gilt bbtton, and in bilking tailors. Every
conoeited fool thinks himself in likeway, the
only manreally weighted, the only person
who is respectable.

But true respectability dopends on no
snob adventitious circumstances. To be re-
spectable is to be worthy of respect; and
he deserves respect who has most virtue.
The humblest man who bravely does his
duty, is more worthy of respect, is more tru-
ly respectable, than the covetous millionaire
among his money bags, or the arrogant mon-
ash uoon his throne. The fine lady who
btt*bltes her neighbor, is less worthy of
} •spet than an honest washwoman. The
profligate noble, though he may wear a doz-
en orders at his button-hole, is not often real-
ly a respectable as the shoe-black who
cleans his boots. That which is called "the
world" exalts the one and despises the oth-
er, but it does not make them respectable
according to the real meaning of that word.
Their respectability is but a hollow sham,
as they themselves frequently feel; and those
who worship them bow down to a Fetish,
a thing of feathers and tinsel. The selfish
idle drone, who wastes life in his own grat-
ification, and dissipates the fortune of his
progeny, is not and cannot be respecta-
ble; but the hard working, self-denying fa-
ther, who wears out his life to bring up his
children, is, even though he be but a day
laborer. Nothing can make Dives fit to lie
on Abraham's bosom, while Lazarus is wel-
come there, even with the sores the dogs
have licked.

This false view of life, which would mea-
sure respectability by a conventional stan-
dard, is totally at variance with our repup-
lican institutions. It creates an "imperium
in imperior," for while the law declares all
citizens equal, it erects a social standard
which endeavors to ignore that great truth.
The coarse, brutish, knavish, profligate crim-
inal-in short all who fall short of their du-
ty to themselves and their fellow-men-are
those who are not "respectable;', and this,
whether they are rich or poor. While
those who live honestly, and strive to do
what good they can, constitute what is real-
ly the respectable class, irrespective of the
fact whether they eat with silver forks or
steel ones.

HORSES AND MULES FOR THE
SOUTH.

The neglect of grain crops by the cotton
planters of the South, has been often and
Justly animadverted upon. The maximn--
" ruce, if possible, all of your home sup.pies at home"-cannot be too often or too

deeply impressed upon the agricultural com-
munity of the Mississippi Valley South.

But there is one corollary from this max-
Im, which so far we believe, has been but'
little agitated or discussed. With every
natural facility for growing fine horses and
mules, all the cotton States (excepting a~
small portion of Tennessee) are tributary
to Kentucky and the Western States for
their supplies of those useful and indispen-
sable auxiliaries of man, whether engaged
in agriculture or commerce.

There is no reason why Tennessee, Ar-
kansas, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, and
Texas, should not raise all of their own
horses and mules. There is no earthly rea-
son why these States should not also raise
all of their own corn, hogs, cows, &c.-
There is likewise no earthly reason why
these States should not pay particular at-.
tention to the improvement of the breeds
of all the different kinds of stock.

It is sometimes said that the South is'
not a good grazing country, and therefore'
not suitable for growing fine stock. A mo-
ment's consideration will show that this is
the purest "fudge." The lowlands border-.
ingupon:every perennial stream in the South
-- from the lordly Tennessee to the small-
est brook "singing its quiet tune," are ca-
pable of being made, at little expence, the
wneet pastures in the word.

Look at the Tennessee bottom; how many
millions of acres are there, yet awaiting the'
ocaupancy of the grazier, to whose purpo-
mt they arc better suited than to those of

any other class of agriculturistsl So of Obt-
on, Forked Deer, Hatchie, Wolf, Tallahat-
chie, the upper Tombigbee, and all the
streams, large or small, of the South, inclu-
ding the mighty Mississippi, large portions
of whose immense bottoms are admirably
adapted to all the requirements of the stock-
grower.

When will the Sonth be true to herself?
When will Southern men learn their true
policy? When will they learn that every
thing produced at home-corm and horses,
peas and hogs, potatoes and mules, shucks
and sheep, brogans and beef-is saving of
always double, and often quadruple, of what
the same article would cost, if they have it
to buy?--.Mempdi Eagle 8; Enquirer.

WHEAT GROWING IN LOUISIANA
EDITORS SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR-The

extensive circulation of your valuable jour-
nal throughout the South, induces me to
apply to you for information upon a subject
to which the intelligent farmers and planters
of this Parish are now looking with much
interest-the growth of wheat. The high
price of flour and the difficulty we have ex-
perienced in obtaining it at any price for
the last twelve months,have satisfied every
body that wemust put our shoulders to the
wheel if we desire to avoid a contianunance
of the present state of things. Little or no
attention has ever been paid to the growth
of wheat in this part of the State. I do
not know h single plantation or farm on
which an acre of wheat is sown, and my
acquaintance is general in- this Parish.-
Yet, more than half a century since, the
Spanish goverment planned and partly car-
ried out a scheme for supplying her milita-
ry posts, throughout the State--and the Ha-
vanna, with flour, to be raised in this section
of Louisiana.

We believe that the soil of our uplands
is well adapted to the growth of wheat, and
we desire to give it a fair trial. Will you
give us the results of your experience and
observation as to the kind of wheat best
adapted to the climate of north Louisiana;
the time of sowing, &c.?

Believing that wheat grown in Georgia,
Alabama or Mississippi would do better
than any brought from the North or West,
I would like to know where we could ap-
ply for a good article of seed wheat for use
this fall?

By attention to the above request you
will oblige your subscribers in this Parish,
and particularly your subscriher and corres-
ondent, War. H. HENDERSON.

Bastrop, La, May, 1855.
REMABKs.-We will endeavor to reply

in full to the inquires of Mr. HENDERSON in
our August or September number. In the
meantime, let us hear from our friends in
Louisiana, who have been successful in rais-
ing Wheat.-EDS.--~ ~ ~ ..---- .. ...T --- [,---

CONFECTIONARY AND FAMILY

HIIE UNDERSIGNED, thankful for the
liberal patronage which he has received for

a series of years during which his efforts to
please and accommddate, he trusts, has afford-
ed general satisfaction, with the view of in-
creasing that approbation and support hag made
large and valuable additions to his present ex-
tensive assortment.

He is prepared to frnish Balls, Soirees,
Weddings, Assemblies, Dinner Parties (public
or private), and social gatherings, of whatever
kind, with every article required.

It would be to the interest of country mer-
chants and others, to call, examine, and leave
their orders.

CONIECTIONARY.
anludies, assorted Ginger, Canton

Rock candy (10do lHavana
Cakes & pastry, ass'd Raisins, Layens & M .R.
Sugar plums (do Cherries in Brandy
Preserves in syrup Cinnamon and Spice

do Brandy Strawberry cordial
Candies, new style Raspberry do
Cordials ass'd, superior Orgeat do

do commnion Currants
Muscat wine Citron, preserved
Currant jelly Cloves and nutmegs
Quince do Anlmonds, pecans
Orange do Essences; lemon, rose
Guava do Rose water, &e. &e.

GROCEIRIES.
Pork and hbacon sides Mess Beef, by tlhe half
Shoulders and lams or whole bariil
Sugar uredl Ilnams Cheese and butter
I)nllield's do Collee and tea
Stagg & Shly's do Chocolate
Sugars; brown, loaf, Mackerel, in kits and

crushed & powdered barrels
Soup and eaindls Salmon in kits
Golden syrup, retail Dried apples
Sugar cured beef Pickles, all sized jars
Ketchups, &'

Comprising a full and superior assortment of
supierior F A M I LY (I I t) C E ItE S, all
of which will bIe sold low, and in quantities to
suit llpurchasers.

WINES ANDT LIQUORS.
Wines, oli & choice Brandy, superior
Port do ilo do lower gradles
Madeira do do Whisksy, all qualities
Claret do do Gin and ruln, superior
Chlampagne do Scotchl Ale
Muscat do London Porter
American Porter Sweet Oil, in half and

do Ale whole bottles
And a great variety of other articles for

FAMILY use.
a 14 WM. GURNEY.

C(dL, and examIne tIe auluerhr' a sto ofT Wine.
/ Crdiials, and Litqurs. W4. At'ltNIY.

IDRUGS, lGROCERIES.

1855.] I. N. LEMON. [1855.
WHOLES1AI•.E h IETA&. DEAIERL IN

Drugs, Medloines, and Chemioals,1)YE-WOODS AMD DYE-STUFFS,'
II Oils, Paints, and Painters articles; Var.

nishes, Window Glass, Putty, Glassware,
Perfumery, Fine Soaps,
Hair, tooth, nail, hat, paint, and clothes'

Brushes,
Surgical and dental Instruments,
Trusses and supporters, all kinds,
Patent and propriLtary Medicines; all sorts,
Letter, cap, and fancy Paper; Inks,
Pure Medicinal Wines anid Brandlies,
Field and garden Seeds; fresh,
Toys, Sho Ibrushes and blacking,
Razors, fine socket Knives, Table Cutlery,
School Books bl various authors.
aL'I offer goodls equally ns low us they can

be obtained from any similar estallislhmenlt in
this section, all warranted to he

FRIESI AND GENUINE.
ORDmERs PalU TmI: Coc'Txrn• lilled, adl satis-

faction guaranteed, with regard both to price
and qualiyt.

PH YSIC8IAN'S P'IESCRIPTIONS will
receive any personal attention at all hours of
the (lay and night. a 14

I)RUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS.

" lIE following catalogue emlracrnes a partial
i list of articles conItalitly on land anal for
iale by LANGWOIRTIIY & TILI)ON, at the

Drug Store in Clinton, to which the attention
of the trade generally is respectfully solicitvd.
Aloes, alcohol, Muriatic acid,
Assafatida, alum, Morphia, iusk,
Arrow root, Number Six; half pint
Ammonia carb. quart bottles,
Ahesive plaster, Nutmlegs, oil bergamnot
Allspice, Pink root, piperin,
Balsanm, Fir and Tolu, Pot ash, paint lbruslhcs,
Bay Rum, blue stone, Quinine, sal soda
Blue mass, black lead, Soda bicarhonate
Black Snake root, Seidlitz powders
Borax, blister plaster, Sarsaparilla, sponge
Calomel, Eng. & Am. Syrup squills, starch
Caleined magnesia, Varnish, venetian red
Camphor, Castile soap, Whiting, gum drops
Castor oil, per gallon Brandy, Port wine

and bottle, Gin,
Cayenne pepper, Brushes of all kinds
Charcoal powder, Lily white, poinatunm
Cloves, chrome green, Black lead, hair oil
Citrate of Iron, Brown's (ss. ginger

." Quinine, Yeast powders
Cod liver oil, Scales and weights
Colombo root, Copuiva capsules
Complosition powder, Thermnometors
(opperas, cream tartar Snuff, Scotch
I)ovrs powders, " mnacaloy
E:ha Bark, ergot, Scariticators, catheters
Epsom salts, Lanccts, spring Io
Extracts of all kinds, ('upping glasses
Flax seed, llor sulphur, Patent muedcie, ..
Ginger, glue, Thompl..on's eye water
Gum gnua, glna myrrh WVistar's lnal;uin of wild
Gaui aralbie, do opium, cherry
IIonunan's anodyne, Graeffenberg Pills
ilenry's magnesia, Butchelor's hair dye
Iodide plotassa, indigo, BUIrry's tricoLpherous
J11laph, A yc's ichery pletoral
Laminp Ilack, litherege, Fllhneistoek's vee.lnifuge

llllinr castle, Winer's
Lemon syrup, Holflud's hlitters
Matches, mace, Fuancy soups, variety

lFancy per'fnmery, ass'd Tapers,
Ilaying cards, &e. &c. a 14

A, SCHLANKER'S
CONFECTIONARY AND FA 3MILY

(GROCE I•CY.Ti'I[E subscriber still contimes the atliove hn-
siness at thel d ld stand on ComuiOrclial Ilow.

Thankful for the liberal patrolnage heretofore
rt.c'ivwld from tlhe citizens of Clilonl, ntld 1the
pubiic getiirally, lie will tspare :o ctirts to de-
sirvel n iotitnti:ianc of the saile..

lhe hiis lahitely miiilde larre additions to his
formller (extensive stock which tenables hi n to
furnish every thing in lii:; its of the Iwest qu'i-
lity, aniild oil the miost reaisouilile teries.

Pau'tihtiu
h ' 

aitllntion will It(, paid to the fur-
nishinig hialls, D)iiiiinners, Wedliilgs, •e., with
caikes, (ullliliel;, sweetliiuit:: , t'iruits, willis, cor-
dials, atli suc'h other artllic'le as iniy be wallt-
ed ftor such oceisioiis.

Amonglli olthr iarticles now ini store, hle has
the lbllowiig ;
(Caiilucs, assortedl.

Rock cuanly,
(Cikes uilld liastry, assorted,

Colinfect iollnlies,
Prescrues,

aiisilns, hest Lbranl,

Ahnonrds aid P•els,
(;livver, Inu, lin lttu , ,and nll'tr s,

Cordials Il o'Ited. Superlior and colilnl ,
Striwberry, rasp•err y , ol'get, tcralihls,

dIllies ; culrruiti, (jiliicc, oritigC, guavia,
Siiugir ciured hliits of the best quality,

less ecef, by uliirrel, or irtail,
(Cheese; Swiss, ii rianil, tand wetstern,
(Coffee, tea, chocolate, ibutter,
Mackerel, salmon, dried apples ,I'ickles, kethulltps,
Soup, candles, sttr and ,sperlili(,cti,
Witns ; Port, Madeiiira, (Claret, (lhlilpaIgioe,

Muscat,

Briilindy', superior nlud commonll
Whiskey, (ii, RItm,
Poitcr ; London andl Ameriitai,
Ale ; Scotch utad Almericuhil ,
Sweet Oils, Sauces, prop'eliiUcd Mustard.

In short, every article ill the line of confec-
tionariy iill( fainiily groceries.

IlREA1) I JIIEAI)!!
Fretsh ItBread will lie tiifurnished every imorn-

ing, delhivereid at the resildencets of t iose who
miiy desire it. All orders left at the Store,
will bie pIiuctisally lttlindeled to.

ain ,b iA RCHI,' A NKlR.

MISCELLANEOUS.
For the Spring and Summer.

NE~V t7OOI)8.
A\ O'\ b tcttc villp 11111 I elt'il a o in , it t]4lIdlid Hi11)-

Iply of Iit4' g44I4lI 44o' th

SIItIN(Ies t AND r t(' 11141 u

t the oldkestabish5 114d1 11111 clI:In' 1vrl,-%1 1,o
Silk: 'dois~ue,
'li'iiiti ige, flowered 11111l (:lalin,
I'Jljil Iiaetivi t' ItI44 ll, jla:lilc, l d 1ott12d2k 41ni44.
I'rintcd ribb:'d laI l tslin,111
IPl kidt [Iitl chlcrty 1 40 f inn l i ,

1andtkr chii fis, I(tlhi n 11lt llbroidsortld,
Silk do1

(2 otnlnietij f, c141 1 t,11be(4t ll i tw tt .
Irislh 140411., IiI'4roIwn, thid, u lnl check, do.

FeIAchIIt' 14 111141 AtbiktilniS ctt't'5le,

1'llly 3' eticeles, fie.

AllI kindl of fnney Linens for (amts,~lltr;

PIti't llc t Ili2 4201111114411itV aar' rand s 'esp fIIIs ill-

Ait l i4 e n lEI, .iIIsoc M, & ('0.
(len,' hots bro'ul, and slin g.('o

.11AMI1IIN('FON RIIEMT)1Y,

VAMSII (XTOUN RHEUMATIC QINT.
MIENT,F 01R cure of 1)iDkvas of tin Skin, 'litter,

Ilingwormi, Piiriivhig thbe Blood, aitid Itlieft-
matisin. Just reenim ol w id for suk- bY

LAN GWORTHIY & TILDON.
mnay 26 Sole Agents.

UNITED STATES REVIEW & STATE
RI CI'S IREGISTER.IN CONNECTION with thle usual imatter,

political and literary, contained in tlhe Usxl-
rTE.D STATES RE•vIEW, we intend to repldhlih all
the state plapers extant on the qulestionl of state
rights us announced in the Virginia Resoiutioni
of '98 and '99. The pibli ention will emhrace
allsoi the works of lstandard writers, scch as
John Taylor of Cartline, n hose works are now
nlearly out of print. These vnluable political
dlata will bie ctarefully c(ollhctedi, iand when comi -
pletedl, will furnish a complete counstitulionalI
history of or, Fede'ral 1Union. The subscrip-
tion list of the, " Nale-ligh//ts Remi.ster"(tile
prosportu< of whi,.h was i.,.ued trde,' th,, up•
l lll': !ti, of i h cI ll D j i w lill j - ellml brllll r l iii ll;{
s(,nators hin ,',nres.•) will he f'urnlished rni'nrl-l

ly with thi, Ieri'ew f'roim this date, andwe hope
each suliscril,,er will ell that hie is pierlhr,,ilag
a ,futy to a •'r,.t usld s•,.red politital iprin,iph.

hy' r.xtending the list of lmies ,lready on our

It is timlle for us to go go Itcak to those iiire
princeiplesg upon which the great fahric of de-
macracy rests; principleh,•riu'inathd and delinted
ly thliose who vel'le I, ltlul hi,'t Ilnidilrstood the
tlle iiiinhilg •i' lihe 'o llittitioln. i t is tiliii

thai the friinds il ,taie soi ieignlty -hiuhlt ral-
ly 1arouiiiii filn li ('(llillIe(ll i Iile'll.s, to I'i:,., lIie
wihl latituilhiiariaisin of the ag,, iiiiil evitiat
teldciiecy oft' tie eualclic toiwlids coiceintriatioli
-to etiih at h[st iii a nixel iiioiiairtby. It is
illl for CIacih stlltes-rightts Ililli ti ''l thllalt ill'

mllllst girl< his owii pIl:l',I1:ii ilillividndlll ilnllU('In'e
to thi dilhtiiis of th" very 'i'llltlt'-t•ito of our
cpollstilllioili] govleral'lllrll .ll .

We'i ,gnpl tlh, lh~view to th+, ,•iiscri'ilJr' of

the Stite-lItighi.. Ih:iteir, iiilnd fiel coiilideiit
thatI tlii y will rilieild htlarlily to thu ti'll.
The trlle l tr•T'y hlie ia g1lt hOlttlill

ti•]it, a I 1reait iricii lllph or . j.lltg ive.lr .ll l 1to

ulplhlhl,ilan inisplire CIolililuion oi dih.fed,

M ay aI'cilh ole ' uI•1,l,, that it i' l in i ii li\vid ial
"uity.

LLO( YI) & ('All'liEhI,, l'a/lietdes..
Wll'\illllTu x, A. \ril, 1 55.

U.J'sirl: t tVI'is. Il' i. :w (Iu'tlle':.)
N. II. lit itl ltrthhiT uiiotiee, tItitse ailure•s

the ltihtlihrs na 252 liotiilwuy New Yorkt

NOTl'ICE.
Tutu: Utrmi:ST.ttr:s litsiiti leatirinly-eutal.

lishied iiioiltlly now ,iusl. coipllhting, its t'burth
vohllil, ainld devoted toi the dellbuisi, aiil pi'o-

iinlgatiiii iof 'he lerineitluh ot' .hl'ltrsouu atilt
jliogis . Efhiil iinhtie 1'o1ih uiiluehisely-teixpalges~ of or'ig'iial~ iiititr, ailid isw embllishiedti
with a portraiitl; that ofl lion .hff. Dalvis, it
hiig'hly wroull•_,ht sleel, ell,.ra'ingl• will we fhilll
ini the lii'slilil (M aiy) tdiltall Tlhel IIcha- i alllii
even'iltiin of thi, Ite:i.; ew will c'oiipair'( f'ii'lr'at

hly with lily work of ilie khid exn.\hli
Tt'iiis; Shinglh e-ohi,, $3t if paiid sri'itliy inl

iaivilli'l; elubs ofl live, $11 hin iiiv\alll .i
Spic'ilill'l lilliiber'. will hbe st'll to those• \whi

desh'e lheli. Fri'inltl of the lhvhew and oll

WHITE SL4AVES OF I;\Na LA \I) ;My
(Ir~urtsliiip j1IM( it j.l~(II1It'Iu.M( , I3- ~\~Y-

and its Consu'1 1'uct cs, I,yWykuff' .ILife of 1Westr(,)t ; lj)s awI D~ownsl, by.(ouin~t Cicely ;Famious 111(1. uw places, by
` 21'. illi WOIITIIY & T11I awl ll I )OyT. S

i~tllPdlt 28 c'cl\.c'6 l IITIIY & r ;lln J

NOT] C1, O1 (JO-1'PA 'NERll111 '.
Jp11M1A N F IIO 1101 L (() I)~n rauapr

jJ llri (fui )Iflu"iLcsfl in Clintonl ,)11 I I 13111u
instant111. '1')c In' SS will he (rntftr' Ibe couu-
IIloctwd tuuuului tin Ihuuilulc aw(l Style ot AM [(I1,,
((:vav nIraN1 R& Co.

1121 MI S & CLEVELAN .

j):1' 11 1 jIsW IL, t iPreeiv ed and for Pile by
LIANGWORTWIT k, TITDON.

PERIODICALS.

T1HE BRITISH QUARTERLIES, AND
BLACKWOODI'S MAGAZINE.

I EO(NAlt) SCOTT & Co., New York,..
j eo,,tilue to re-publish the following Britil

'Periodicals: viz:
1. 'The Iondon 4huarlerly JReview, (OCerm.

vative.)
2. '/hI, ,dilnburgh ferietr, (Whig.)
3. 'iThe North llritishl ieriew, (Free Churek,)
3:. T'h' II'est,,in.ser Review, (Liberal.)
4. Ji/rkwl'ood's Edinburgh Alihagzine, (Tot
The present critical state of European -

fairs will render these publications uunel -
interesting during the year 1855. They _
occupy IL middle ground between the hill
written news-itmins, crude specultltions, and
ing rumors of the daily journal, and the
derius tome of the future historian, wrhti
after the living interest and excitement of
great political events of the time shall ha•,
passed away. It is to these Periodicals tlha
renders lmust look for the only reall}' iuntell.
ile aid reliahlI history of current events, al
as such, in ahlition to t'.eir well establihel
literary, scientilie, and theological character,
we urge n hem upon the considefratio of th
reding public.

I'er a utI
For aqy of the four Reviews,.......$8 91
For two of the four Reviews,....... 56
For any three of the four Reviews,.. 7 9
For ali foulr of the Reviews,........ 8 1
For lnackwood's d :gnzine, ........ 8 9
For Blackwood andl three Reviews,.. 9 1
For Bllackwood and the four Reviews,. 10 0W

'Payment to be made in all// ca,.ses in adranc-
!loeiey current in the State Uwhere issued, ril
be recired at par.

CLUBIlNG.
A discount of twenty-five per cent from tie

aIove prices will be allowed to (lulbs orderlI'
four or more copies of any one or more of thk
sabove works. Thusi, Four copies of Black.
wood, or of one Review, will be sent to one at
dress for nine dollars; four copies of the foe
IReviews and Blackwood for thirty dollars; all

so On.

POSTAGE.

In all the principal cities and towns, thae
works will be delivered through agents, rnsp
or 'sroA()O. When sent by mail, the piostage
to nay part of the United States will be bus
Twently:four Cents a year for " Blackwood,"
and but Tic/re Cents for each of the Reviews.

Remittancel and communuications should al.
wayv Ib addriessed, post paid, to the publishers.

LEONARD SCOTT & Co.,
54 Gold street, Few York.

N. I.--L. S. & Co., have recently puclish.
ed, andi have now for sale, the "IFARMER'S
G Ull)E." "y Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh,
and P'rof. Norton, of Yale College, New Hs.
ven, complete in two volumes, royal octavo,
ontlaiiilnig 1600 pages, 14 steel, nmt 600 wood

engravings. 'rice in imu.lin Ihiudiig, $16.
Atp"erhi.s work is Nor the old " Book of the

Farm," lately resuscitated and thrown upon the
market. a 14

D)E BO W'S RE VIEW.
S1)APTFI) primarily to the Southern and

L Western States of the( Union. Including
Statistics of Foreign and 1)omiestic Industry
iiI E[ e"nt .rlprise.
P'uhlishld Mointhly in New Orlans andl

\Vlashin.'toni ('ily, at Five dollurs per annum,
ill ulv:,,ce. Addtre.s ithel r city.

..Pl'ostage; Two cents a number, if pre
paid isars'terly.

it.A feiw complete sets of the work, hound
hsaiilsmanily, (000 to 7010 pages,) arte for sak
at tilhe ollice, hdeliverable ih Iany of the large
cities of the Union.

Slscriber.s canu always have thelir nmh erl
Iiound at cost at thier NoSw Or1,'nss or sWalshing)
ton ofli.ves, or oltain numheiirs lnecesalry to co0
plot- their sts.

''lTh,'re monthts notice' of discontimnunce nii
rIfslhied roll sls•erilers,. a 14

IIAllPElI'S MONTH''IiLY MAGAZINE.
1'\CII NUl31Bl lt of the Magazine wrI
SJ 'ontaia 144 octavo pages, in, double 0col•
ltll,, ea'i 'Iyie5r tihus comprising nearly two

tihousall pagIs of the choicest Miscellane00m
Litierature of the day. Every number will
contain numerous Pictorial Illustrations, acca
rate islautes of the Fashions, is copioius chronile-
of' current evs.'. a..id impartial Inotices of t--
implortant books of the moath. The volumes
ioinii('tce with the nimIhers to' June and De.

c,'meher; hut subscriptions may commnnnce with
any iismher.

TrI':tis:.---The Ma|igazinlle illay he obtained d
Iioolkcell'r;s, l•i.riolici'l agenlts, or fromll tlihe pnb
lisher.s, at Threie ,Dollars ai yasr, or Tweinty4W
cenlt,; t u l'ber. Th smlli-11lolt vollues a0

c'imple'ted, neatly hound i Cloth, are solid
Two l)ollairs ,ach, ail[ Miinslin 'overs are0't
nish,.dl i, those who, wish to have their hac•
iimmii)irs iusifo'tly bo)udl, at 'I'wenty-five eeoak
e'ch. EigIht ivolum('es are now reaily, bound.

' h'l 'pllih[srs will suply specimen nulnbers
gri' iltously to agents anlil postmaster's, nod
will ma ke liberal irranigetents with them for
circulating the Maigazine. They will also sei
lily clubs, of two persons, at Five dollars 1|
year, or five perl'sons at Ten dollars. (lergi•
nien suplplied at Two dollars a year. Numbs
front the commesncement are Ibeing reprinted.

'T'hle Magsazine weighs over seven and nol
over vig'ht ouncies. The Iposlage upon eari
number, which must be paid quarterly in ad
vancee, is Three cents.

The publishers would give notice that they
have io agents fbr whose' 'ostraets they are I
sponsible. Those orde'riing the Magazine fro0
agents or dealers, umist look to thlem for the
supply of the work. /

HARPER & BROTIIERS,
. 14 Cliff Street, Few York.

iCE ) LBE VERAGE. -:

(IA M, on l1114 uIderigiied. for a illiri and nIC A plrilanL iced h./rrP. 1A( :I'R* 11T


